
"bMa'. ofiligataons tchalte, of coure
Bis life should pruve, hat be perceives

their fuorce."
ln ushering into the world a new pub-

lication, the managers feel al) the diffi-
dence, which can attach itself to those,
who are entering upon an untried scene
of labour. The responsibility which
<iey thus voluntarily assume, may by
some be considered, as the arrogation of
powers beybnd their reach ; and by
others nterprei-d, to arise from an ar-
dent zeal to cherish and extend religious
views and feelings. The last is the on-
l' construction theycould admit. Their
sole object is to benefit their christien
brethren. They regret bowever, that
iore able bands have not been enlisted
in the undertaling; but this shall not
'withhold them from commencing the
good work.

The want of a Religious Paper in the
anadas,;:has long been acknowledged

and deplored; and a number of unsuc-
,cessilïattempts bave been made, to the
permanent establishment of one. The
chuses which have operated to defeat the
accomplishinent of so desirable an ob-
ject, it i hoped, are vanishing under
thé exhilarating influence of present ap-
pearances. The rapid succession, which
..as been exhibited for a few years past,
in the rise of religious and benevoient
SoCietiesand Institutions, together with
a corresponding degree of zeal and en-
gagedness, manifested on the part of the
servasùt of the Crucified Redeemer, are

.among the most flatteinng circunstances
which can engage Our attention. They
are the promising features of a still grea-
ter change; and not an inhabitant, who
éan trace dhe letters, or understand the
gforiousprinciples, of the BIBLE, should
ba ignoratit of them. They serve to a-
rhuse, to animate, and to encourage us
onward in the. great field of labour,
Where each bas a part to perform. A
-.few years past, and where was the So-
ciety for promoting CHrisTIAN KNOW-
LEDOE, the BIBLE, TRACT and SUNDAY
Scrioo. UNION Sociéties, the Sunday
Schools, -and many charitable Institu-

tions; which have arisen to aneliorare
the condition of our poor and our sick Y
These have sprung up with the rapidity
ofi thought ; and are spreading their sal-
utary influences, throughout the Provin-
ces. They are opening up*to our view,
a brighter and a more glorious cra.
when one sentiment shal pervade ail
hearts, and one object unite all hands.-
Such are the plausible grounds, upon
which we form the encouraging hope,
that our exertions will prove successfui.

It is not the cause of individual man
.or party, for which ive contend; it is the
cause of the whole world-it is a cause
on which depend, the destinice of souls,
and to which liey wili adhere wlhen time•
shall b no more,

The field of enterprise, which ive are
about to enter, is not destitute of ber
champions. No, -they rise up on the
bleak coasts of Labrador, as well as in the
proud cities of' Europe. Their voice is
beard in dreary Iceland, and en the burn-
ing sands of Africa-the cbeering results
of their labours are exhibited in India,
and on the islands of the Pacifie. Such
is the comprehensive range of their exer-
tions; ani such are some of the indica-
tions to justify us in the assertion, that
the redeeming spirit slumbers not..

In the full tide of prospective indul-
gence, an extended vista opens up ta our
view, clustering thick with the humble
followers of Jesus, beckoning us ouward ;
and while the current of feeling, which led
us to enter the list of engagement in a
cause sd ennobling, continues to flow.;
(and may it never cease,) so long shall
we be found ranging among that mighty
phalanx that is raising the loud Pean
to the Most Hîght.

ON THE NEW-YEAR.

Another year bas rolled over our heads,
and is gone as a vision of the night; its
joys and. pleasures, its cares and anxieties,
have passied down the stream of time, and
will no more .deliglht or grieve us: we
look back on it, as a tale that was told-


